If UC San Diego course: Subject:___________ Course #:______ Grade Option:______ Units:_______ Section ID:________ Term:_______

REQUEST: (If you are petitioning a non-UC San Diego course attach a syllabus or course description.)

Course: BIOL 230-Human Anatomy
School: San Diego City College
Term: Summer 2023
Requirement: For a lower division Biological Science for the HDS major

REASON FOR REQUEST: (Attach a separate document if more space is needed)

I took this course during summer at a CC for Grad school preparation.
UCSD does not offer Human Anatomy Courses

STUDENT SIGNATURE: Example Student

For Official Use Only

☐ APPROVAL
Instructor/Faculty Advisor Date
Department Chair Date
College or Summer Session Director (Summer Only) Date
☐ Pending receipt of official transcripts verifying appropriate transfer credits and grade.

☐ DISAPPROVAL
Instructor/Faculty Advisor Date
Department Chair Date
College or Summer Session Director (Summer Only) Date

COMMENTS:

☐ Grade Report ☐ ISIS
Registrar:______________________ Date:_______________